1. Love Will Keep Us Together  
The Captain and Tennille
2. Doctor’s Orders  Carol Douglas
3. Got to Be Real  Cheryl Lynn
4. I Want Your Love  Chic
5. Shame  Evelyn “Champagne” King
6. Mighty Love—Pt. 1  The Spinners
7. You Little Trustmaker  The Tymes
8. Star  Stealers Wheel
9. Doesn’t Somebody Want to Be Wanted  The Partridge Family
10. Playground in My Mind  Clint Holmes
11. December, 1963 (Oh, What a Night)  Frankie Valli and the 4 Seasons
12. My Ding-A-Ling  Chuck Berry
13. Music Box Dancer  Frank Mills
14. Jump into the Fire  Nilsson
15. Funky Nassau—Part I  The Beginning of the End
16. Supernatural Thing—Part I  Ben E. King
17. Summer  War
18. Suavecito  Malo
19. I’ve Found Someone of My Own  The Free Movement
20. Joanne  Michael Nesmith and the First National Band
21. Stand Tall  Burton Cummings
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More AM Nuggets was produced by Time-Life Music in cooperation with Warner Special Products. Digitally remastered at Hit and Run Studios, Rockville, Md.: Steve Carr, engineer.

The Author: John Morthland has been an associate editor for Rolling Stone and Creem. He has freelanced for virtually every rock magazine published during the last 20 years.
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